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Abstract
The Mechetlino Quarry section is a potential candidate for the Global Section Stratotype and Point (GSSP) for the base of the Global Kungurian
Stage on the International Stratigraphic Chart. In 2017, the Mechetlino Quarry section became the part of the First Geopark in Russia, therefore
excavation work was carried out to clear it, a road was laid, and infrastructure was developed. Recent evidence to justify the base Kungurian boundary
in the Mechetlino section was obtained. Additional conodonts confirmed the data of V.V. Chernykh on the Artinskian–Kungurian transition. Besides
Neostreptognathodus pnevi Kozur and Movshovitsch, the second marker (N. lectulus Chernykh) of the base-Kungurian was established. The
Artinskian–Kungurian transition of the Mechetlino Quarry section is characterized by the richest associations of small foraminifers, ammonoids,
and other groups. The occurrence of mass Clausiuraloceras above the Kungurian boundary, which changed the representative Artinskian association,
was identified. Small foraminifers of the Artinskian–Kungurian transition are numerous and include sufficient species to provide a correlation with
Western Tethys, Svalbard and Australia. Data on isotopic ratios of ␦13 C and ␦18 O, ␦13 Corg values and the magnetic susceptibility were obtained for
the first time.
© 2019 Elsevier Ireland Ltd Elsevier B.V. and Nanjing Institute of Geology and Palaeontology, CAS. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The Mechetlino Quarry section is located on the right bank
of the Yuryzan River (Fig. 1). The coordinates of the section: 55◦ 21 42 N, 57◦ 59 57 E. The section is represented by
the upper part of Artinskian Stage (Sarginian horizon) and the
lower part of the Kungurian Stage (Saranian and Filippovian
(partly) horizons). This section has been proposed as a candidate of the Global Section Stratotype and Point (GSSP) for the
base of the Kungurian Stage on the International Stratigraphic
Chart (Chuvashov and Chernykh, 2000; Chernykh et al., 2012).
Mechetlino Quarry section (MQ) is located about 600 m east
from previously studied and described Mechetlino section (MS)
(Chernykh, 2006; Chuvashov and Chernykh, 2007; Chernykh
et al., 2012). The MS section was demonstrated as a potential GSSP at the International field workshop in 2007 (Davydov
and Henderson, 2007). The workshop investigated the reproducibility of the potential Lower Permian GSSP sections and
recorded that MS section was too weathered to yield meaningful carbon isotopic values and all “ash” beds yielded only
detrital zircon. Later on, in 2009, the Rockland section located
near Wells, Nevada, USA, was determined and recommended as
a potential GSSP in additional to the Mechetlino section. Relative comparison of the Mechetlino and Rockland sections will
be examined later.

Now, after the excavation work in the MQ section, it was
included into the First Geopark Yangan-Tau of Russia as the
main target of international importance. In 2018, additional
large-scale work was carried out to clear the MQ section,
as a result of which new strata of the Artinskian–Kungurian
transition were exposed (Fig. 1). A road was laid from the UfaEkaterinburg highway to the MQ section, information boards
were installed, the section was marked, the exposition of fossils
and their electronic identifier created.
The advantage of the MQ section is its location in a historical type area. The section is well exposed, accessible and is on
public land. Currently, a set of studies is underway to justify
the lower boundary of the Kungurian Stage and the following
results have been obtained. In 2016, the Artinskian–Kungurian
transition of the section was cleared, and fossils and samples for
spore-pollen analysis were collected bed-by-bed (Kotlyar et al.,
2016). Collected conodonts confirmed the previous results by
V.V. Chernykh (Chernykh et al., 2012). It was determined that
the potential GSSP level is the FAD of Neostreptognathodus
pnevi Kozur and Movshovitsch within the chronomorphocline
of N. pequopensis to N. pnevi. This lineage is recognized in many
locations including North America, Western and Arctic Canada
and South China. And it was confirmed by C.M. Henderson
on the Rockland section (Henderson et al., 2012). Besides, the
second biomarker of the base-Kungurian, Neostreptognathodus

Fig. 1. Location of the Mechetlino section. A – Uralian Foredeep; B–F – megazones and zones: B – Western Urals, C – Central Urals, D – Tagil-Magnitogorsk, E –
Eastern Urals, F – Transuralian; G – Main Uralian Fault.
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lectulus Chernykh, was confirmed by V.V. Chernykh. The conodonts of the MQ section are excellently preserved. In addition
to conodonts, the section contains ammonoids, fusulinids, small
foraminifers, brachiopods, ostracods, corals, trilobites, fishes,
crinoids, and plant remains. Various pelagic and benthic fossils
provide additional biostratigraphic correlation beyond the basin.
In the uppermost Artinskian interval, 10 species of ammonoids
were established. Directly above the Kungurian boundary, a
mass occurrence of the genus Clausiuraloceras was recorded,
marking the base of the Kungurian, and beds with Clausiuraloceras metchetlense Kutygin were identified. 62 species of
small foraminifers were obtained throughout the entire section,
including some species known in Darvaz and Pamir (Tethys),
Australia, Svalbard. Markers of the Saranian Horizon of the
Kungurian Stage (Howchinella semiovalis, H. impolita and others) are established. A rich fossil assemblage of the Mechetlino
section allows confident correlation not only within the sedimentary basin, but also with Tethys, Svalbard, Australia. Data
on isotopic ratios of ␦13 C and ␦18 O in the Artinskian–Kungurian
transition of the MQ section (44 samples) were obtained for
the first time. These data are compared with global variations
of ␦13 C and ␦18 O. Detailed lithological study and geochemical
study of the chemical weathering index showed that the climate
in the Artinskian and Kungurian ages was mainly arid. Paleomagnetic and petromagnetic studies were performed for the first
time in the MQ section. The rocks have a small value of natural
remnant magnetization from 0.13 to 6.08 mA/m, the magnetic
susceptibility varies from -0.3 to 21.8 × 10-5 units SI. No horizons of direct magnetization (N-horizons) were found in the
Kiaman Reversed Polarity Superchron. To estimate the age of
the base of the Kungurian Stage, single conodont platforms from
strata within transition of the MQ section were analytically studies (Schmitz et al., 2009; Schmitz and Davydov, 2012). These
conodonts yielded reproducible 87 Sr/86 Sr = 0.70743–0.70739.
Projecting these compositions onto the extrapolated seawater
curve yields an apparent age for the Kungurian boundary of
283.52 ± 0.6 Ma. These data are used in the International Stratigraphic Chart.
2. Material and methods
Conodonts, ammonoids, foraminifers, brachiopods,
fishes, trilobites and plant remains were studied from the
Artinskian–Kungurian interval of the MQ section. Samples for
conodonts were selected from both terrigenous and carbonate
rocks. The rocks of the section contain a large admixture of
carbonate material, so they disintegrate well in acids when conodonts are extracted. Due to the rare occurrence of conodonts
in the MQ section, it was required to take samples weighing
up to 10–15 kg (Chuvashov and Chernykh, 2000). Conodonts
were extracted from the rock using a standard procedure for
processing samples in 10% acetic acid (Ivanov, 1987). Together
with the conodonts, fish were collected and studied.
Ammonoids were found in carbonate rocks throughout the
entire section; in total 13 levels were sampled (10 from the
Artinskian and 3 from the Kungurian). Brachiopods (about 30
specimens) are found only in the Artinskian (Beds 2–3). In
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mudstones they are in the form of clusters in carbonate concretions, where they are represented by whole shells and scattered
valves. In limestones brachiopods are extremely rare and are
represented exclusively by internal nuclei and sparse imprints.
Small foraminifers are found at 19 levels, fusulinids at 9 levels (Fig. 2). Twenty samples were collected from carbonates.
Fusulinids were studied in oriented sections, small foraminifers
were studied in both oriented and unoriented petrographic sections (a total of 240 sections). For the first time in the upper
part of the Artinskian (Bed 5), an imprint of trilobite pygidium fragment was found. In the deposits of the Artinskian Stage
plant remains are represented by internal cast of calamite trunks.
Numerous fragments of imprints of calamite trunks, plant seeds,
and poorly sorted plant remains were found in large quantities
in the Kungurian mudstones.
The chemical composition of the rocks was determined at the
Kazan Federal University using the S8 Tiger X-ray fluorescence
spectrometer (Bruker, Germany).
Paleomagnetic and petromagnetic studies of the
Artinskian–Kungurian transition of the MQ section were
carried out for the first time. Paleomagnetic studies were carried
out in the rocks of the boundary (Artinskian–Kungurian) interval 16.4 m thick. A total of 15 specimens of rocks oriented along
the direction of the modern magnetic field were taken from the
Mechetlino section in 0.4–1.5 m. Of the pieces made 52 cubes.
To isolate the primary magnetization, a step-by-step thermal
purification was used with a step of 50 ◦ C to a temperature of
350 ◦ C.
In Mechetlino section 44 levels were probed for ␦13 C and
␦18 O values measurements. The Artinskian stage and the Kungurian stage are represented by 33 points and 11 points,
respectively.
3. Stratigraphy
3.1. Section description
Bed 1. Argillite, dark-gray, slightly calcareous. 0.2 m.
Bed 2. Limestone bioclastic-detrital, coarse-grained
with interbeds of mudstones and sandstones. Conodonts:
Sweetognathus somniculosus Chernykh. Ammonoids: Uraloceras fedorowi (Karpinsky), U. complanatum (Voinova),
U. spp., Paragastrioceras karpinskii (Fredericks), P.
verneuili Ruzhencev, Neopronorites permicus (Tchernow).
Foraminifera: Bradyina ex gr. majoraeformis Zolotova,
Pseudoammodiscus sp., Deckerella elegans kamaica Baryshnikov, Endothyranella tersa Igonin, E. sp., Geinitzina angusta
Tcherdynzev, G. gigantea Karina Miklukho-Maclay, G.
postcarbonica Spandel, Globivalvulina retroseptata Vachard,
Krainer and Lucas, Gl. praegraeca Vachard, Krainer and Lucas,
Gl. sossipatrovae Baryshnikov, Hemigordiellina elegans (Lipina), H. simplex (Harlton), Hemigordius longus Grozdilova,
H. permicus Grozdilova, H. aff. saranensis Baryshnikov,
Howchinella inflata (Gerke), H. porrecta (Filimonova), H.
sossipatrovae (Baryshnikov and Koscheleva), Langella sp.,
Midiella ovatus (Grozdilova), Nodosinelloides netchajewi
(Tcherdynzev), N. netchajewi rasik (Baryshnikov), N. cf.
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic log column and taxonomic ranges for the Mechetlino section. 1 – argillite, 2 – sandstone, 3 – sandy limestone, 4 – limestone, 5 – conodont, 6 –
ammonoid, 7 – fusulinid, 8 – small foraminifer, 9 – trilobite, 10 – fish.

cubanicus elongatus Filimonova, N. pseudoincelebrata (Sossipatrova) ? Pachyphloia ex gr. linae (Karina Miklukho-Maclay),
Parafusulina sp., Parastaffeloides sp., Protonodosaria proceraformis (Gerke), Pseudoagathammina dublicata (Lipina),
Ps. regularis (Lipina), Ps. pseudoseptata (Lipina), Pseudofusulinella sp., Pseudoglomospira ishimbaica (Lipina), P.
multiplanata (Zolotova and Igonin), Tolypammina tchikalensis
solida Baryshnikov. 0.6 m.
Bed 3. Argillite dark gray thin-bedded with intercalations of limestones. Ammonoids: Neopronorites permicus
(Tchernow), Paragastrioceras karpinskii (Fredericks), P.
verneuili Ruzhencev, Uraloceras fedorowi (Karpinsky), U. cf.

bogoslovskayae Voronov, U. complanatum (Voinova), U. spp.
Foraminifera: Amphorateca sp., Bradyina ex gr. majoraeformis Zolotova, Deckerella elegans kamaica Baryshnikov,
Geinitzina postcarbonica Spandel, Globivalvulina bulloides
minima Zolotova, G. sp. ? Pachyphloia sp., Parafusulina cf.
cara Grozdilova, P. consobrina Rauser, P. pseudoparaconcavatus Rauser, P. paraconcavatus Rauser, Pseudofusulina exiqua
Rauser, Ps. lepida Rauser, Ps. nucula Chuvashov, Ps. ovata
Rauser, Ps. seleukensis Rauser, Ps. urasbajevi Rauser, Ps.
urasbajevi speciosa Rauser, Ps. aff. venusta Konovalova, Uralofusulinella arkaulensis Chuvashov. 1.0 m.
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Bed 4. Argillite, dark gray thin-bedded (uneven interbedding of light (carbonate) and dark (clay) of small layers).
Ammonoids: Neopronorites permicus (Tchernow), Paragastrioceras karpinskii (Fredericks), P. verneuili Ruzhencev,
Uraloceras fedorowi (Karpinsky), U. cf. bogoslovskayae
Voronov, U. complanatum (Voinova), U. spp. Foraminifera:
Bradyina ex gr. majoraeformis Zolotova, Deckerella elegans
kamaica Baryshnikov, Endothyranella tersa Igonin, Globivalvulina praegraeca Vachard, Krainer and Lucas, Hemigordius
longus Grozdilova, Howchinella porrecta (Filimonova), H.
sossipatrovae (Baryshnikov and Koscheleva), Nodosinelloides
ex gr. krotovi (Tcherdynzev), N. russkayenis (Karavaeva and
Nestell), Parafusulina cf. cara Grozdilova, Pseudofusulina
urdalensiformis Kireeva, Trepeilopsis australiensis Crespin,
Uralofusulinella arkaulensis (Chuvashov). 1.0 m.
Bed 5. Limestone gray, sandy, fine-grained, and massive.
In the upper part there are dark gray thin-layered argillites.
Ammonoids: Neopronorites permicus (Tchernow), Paragastrioceras karpinskii (Fredericks), P. verneuili Ruzhencev, Uraloceras fedorowi (Karpinsky), U. cf. bogoslovskayae Voronov,
U. complanatum (Voinova), U. spp. Foraminifera: Deckerella
elegans kamaica Baryshnikov, Endothyranella tersa Igonin,
Geinitzina postcarbonica Spandel, Globivalvulina apiciformis
Zolotova, Gl. bulloides minima Zolotova, Gl. retroseptata
Vachard, Krainer and Lucas, Hemigordiellina elegans (Lipina),
Hemigordius permicus Grozdilova, H. saranensis Baryshnikov, H. cornuspiroides Sossipatrova, Howchinella porrecta
(Filimonova), H. sossipatrovae (Baryshnikov and Koscheleva), Lateenoglobivalvulina spiralis (Morozova), Midiella
ovatus (Grozdilova), Midiella ovatus minima (Grozdilova),
Nodosinelloides netchajewi (Tcherdynzev), Pseudofusulina
seleukensis Rauser, Pseudoglomospira pseudopusilla (Baryshnikov), P. multiplanata (Zolotova and Igonin), P. vulgaris
(Lipina), Pseudoagathammina regularis (Lipina), Uralofusulinella arkaulensis (Chuvashov). Fishes: Permopetalodus sp.
Trilobites: Kaskia gruenewaldti (Möller). 2.6 m.
Bed 6. Limestone, brownish-gray, fine-grained, bioclastic. Conodonts: Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken,
N. ruzhencevi Kozur. Ammonoids: Clausiuraloceras tchuvaschovi (Bogoslovskaya), Uraloceras fedorowi (Karpinsky),
U. cf. bogoslovskayae Voronov, U. spp. Foraminifera:
Ammovertella sp., Bradyina ex gr. majoraeformis Zolotova,
Pseudoammodiscus sp., Deckerella elegans kamaica Baryshnikov, Endothyranella tersa Igonin, Globivalvulina praegraeca
Vachard, Krainer and Lucas, Gl. sossipatrovae Baryshnikov,
Gl. kungurensis Igonin, Hemigordius longus Grozdilova, H.
permicus Grozdilova, Howchinella sossipatrovae (Baryshnikov and Koscheleva) ? Pachyphloia ex gr. linae (Karina
Miklukho-Maclay), Pseudoagathammina dublicata (Lipina), P.
pseudoseptata (Lipina), Pseudoglomospira multiplanata (Zolotova and Igonin), Parastaffeloides sp. ? Schubertella sp.,
Uralofusulinella sp. Fishes: Kungurodus obliquus (Ivanov),
Hybodontiformes indet., Euselachii indet., Symmoriiformes
indet., Actinopterygii indet. 1 m.
Bed 7. At the base of the bed there is sandy limestone, finegrained, thin-layered. Above it is gray argillite calcareous, which
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passes into marl. In this bed there are limestone nodules up to
10 cm long and of 3–5 cm thick compressed along the surface.
The nodules possess distinct Liesegang rings. Small charred
fragments of organic remains are present. 1.1 m.
Bed 8. Limestone bioclastic, dark-brown, gray, thinbedded (in the lower part 5 cm, upper up to 10 cm)
with irregular bedding planes with 3–5 mm interlayers of
dark gray marl-argillite. Conodonts: Neostreptognathodus
pequopensis Behnken, N. ruzhencevi Kozur, Sweetognathus
somniculosus Chernykh. Ammonoids: Uraloceras fedorowi
(Karpinsky), U. cf. bogoslovskayae Voronov, U. spp., Clausiuraloceras tchuvaschovi (Bogoslovskaya), Paragastrioceras
sp. Foraminifera: Bradyina costifera Baryshnikov, Pseudoammodiscus sp., Deckerella elegans kamaica Baryshnikov,
Geinitzina gigantea Karina Miklukho-Maclay, G. postcarbonica Spandel, G. spandeli irginensis Baryshnikov, Globivalvulina
praegraeca Vachard, Krainer and Lucas, Gl. kungurensis Igonin, Gl. apiciformis Zolotova, Hemigordiellina elegans (Lipina),
Hemigordius longus Grozdilova, H. permicus Grozdilova, H.
saranensis Baryshnikov, Howchinella inflata (Gerke), H. sossipatrovae (Baryshnikov and Koscheleva), H. ex gr. woodwardi
(Howchin), Midiella ovatus (Grozdilova), Nodosinelloides
netchajewi (Tcherdynzev), N. pseudoincelebrata (Sossipatrova), Parastaffeloides sp., Pseudoglomospira pseudopusilla
(Baryshnikov), P. vulgaris (Lipina), Pseudoagathammina dublicata (Lipina), Ps. regularis (Lipina), Ps. pseudoseptata (Lipina)
? Schubertella sp., Trepeilopsis australiensis Crespin. Fishes:
Kungurodus obliquus (Ivanov), Cooleyella amazonensis Duffin,
Richter and Neis, Sphenacanthus sp., Hybodontiformes indet.,
Symmoriiformes indet., Euselachii indet. 0.15 m.
Bed 9. Argillite, dark gray, thin-plated, with a small (2–5 mm)
layer of yellow tuff. In the upper part of the unit the argillite
passes into marl 10–12 cm thick. Organic remains are represented by charred plant detritus (1–2 mm). 0.3 m.
Bed 10. Sandstone, calcareous, yellowish-gray, fine-grained.
In the upper part of the bed is mudstone, dark gray, thin, with a
large amount of plant detritus. Conodonts: Sweetognathus somniculosus Chernykh. Foraminifera: Pseudoammodiscus sp.,
Geinitzina postcarbonica Spandel, Globivalvulina retroseptata
Vachard, Krainer and Lucas, Gl. bulloides minima Zolotova, Hemigordius longus Grozdilova, H. permicus Grozdilova,
Howchinella cf. sossipatrovae (Baryshnikov and Koscheleva),
H. impolita (Crespin) ? Langella sp., Parastaffeloides sp. Fishes:
Symmoriiformes indet., Hybodontiformes indet., Euselachii
indet. 0.6 m.
Bed 11. Sandstone, calcareous, gray, fine-grained, massive with plant detritus. Foraminifera: Geinitzina angusta
Tcherdynzev, G. postcarbonica Spandel, Howchinella impolita
(Crespin), H. breggeri (Sossipatrova), H. aff. minutissima
(Paalzow), Nodosinelloides pseudoincelebrata (Sossipatrova),
Protonodosaria praecursor (Rauser). 0.35 m.
Bed 12. At the lower part of the bed (0.6 m) is limestone,
sandy, gray and greenish-gray, fine-grained to silt-grained, massive. Conodonts: Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken,
N. ruzhencevi Kozur, N. lectulus Chernykh, N. pnevi Kozur
and Movshovitsch. Ammonoids: C. sp. (?Clausiuraloceras
mechetlense Kutygin). Foraminifera: Ammovertella sp., Cal-
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civertella sp., Pseudoammodiscus sp., Geinitzina postcarbonica
Spandel, Globivalvulina apiciformis Zolotova, Hemigordiellina
simplex (Harlton), Hemigordius ex gr. saranensis Baryshnikov,
Howchinella impolita (Crespin), H. semiovalis (Zolotova and
Sossipatrova), H. aff. minutissima (Paalzow), Nodosinelloides
netchajewi (Tcherdynzev), N. clavatoides (Rauser and Scherbovich), Protonodosaria praecursor (Rauser), Pseudoglomospira multiplanata (Zolotova and Igonin), P. parapusilliformis
(Baryshnikov), Pseudoagathammina regularis (Lipina). Fishes:
Kungurodus obliquus (Ivanov). 1.9 m.
Bed 13. The sandstone, calcareous, gray, medium- to
coarse-grained with a large amount of large plant detritus.
Conodonts: Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, N.
ruzhencevi Kozur, N. labialis Chernykh, N. lectulus Chernykh,
N. pseudoclinei Kozur and Movshovitsch, N. pnevi Kozur
and Movshovitsch. Fishes: Hybodontiformes indet., Euselachii
indet. 0.35 m.
Bed 14. Limestone, sandy, medium-grained, thin-layered.
Conodonts: Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, N.
ruzhencevi Kozur, N. labialis Chernykh, N. lectulus Chernykh,
N. pnevi Kozur and Movshovitsch. Ammonoids: Clausiuraloceras mechetlense Kutygin, C. cf. tchuvaschovi
(Bogoslovskaya), C. sp., Uraloceras sp., Prolecanitida gen. et sp.
indet. Foraminifera: Bradyina sp., Climacammina sp., Deckerella sp., Nodosinelloides netchajewi rasik (Baryshnikov), N.
ex gr. decoris (Crespin). 0.35 m.
Bed 15. The sandstone is brownish-gray, coarse-grained,
massive, with numerous large plant remains. Conodonts:
Neostreptognathodus labialis Chernykh, N. lectulus Chernykh,
N. pequopensis Behnken, N. pnevi Kozur and Movshovitsch,
N. ruzhencevi Kozur. Foraminifera: Climacammina sp., Deckerella sp., Hemigordiellina elegans (Lipina), Hemigordius
saranensis Baryshnikov ? Langella sp., Nodosinelloides netchajewi rasik (Baryshnikov), N. netchajewi (Tcherdynzev), N. ex gr.
Decoris (Crespin) ? Pachyphloia sp., Protonodosaria praecursor (Rauser), Pseudoglomospira pseudopusilla (Baryshnikov),
Pseudoagathammina sp., Tetrataxis secunda Igonin. 1.6 m.
3.2. Conodonts
All conodonts of the Mechetlino section belong to two genera: Sweetognathus and Neostreptognathodus (Fig. 2). Several
evolutionary trends in both genera were recognized. In the
Mechetlino section in the Upper Artinskian Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken and N. ruzhencevi Kozur were found.
The difference between these species lies in the structure of the
carinal denticles. In Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken
— the denticles are tuberculate, standing more or less vertically, in N. ruzhencevi Kozur — the carinal denticles have the
form of slightly inclined short ribs (Fig. 3, I). The latter species
is sometimes marked by a variation in the relative position
of the free blade and the carinal parapets. In most cases, the
free blade is in a sub-central position, or can be merged with
one of the parapets. In the Sarginian Horizon of the Artinskian
Stage, the conodont Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken
appears, which are descendants of the species Sweetognathus
clarki (Kozur). Later on, in the Kungurian Age, in Neostrep-

tognathodus pequopensis Behnken, the anterior nodes are lost,
making the anterior parapets smooth and evolves to N. pnevi
Kozur and Movschovitsch (Fig. 3). The Artinskian–Kungurian
boundary coincides with the appearance of the species Neostreptognathodus pnevi in the chronocline N. pequopensis-N. pnevi
(Chuvashov and Chernykh, 2011). This chronocline has also
been established in the Rockland section of Nevada (USA)
(Henderson et al., 2012). The species N. pnevi is observed in
other sections of the North America (Clark et al., 1979; Wardlaw
and Collinson, 1986) and also in South China (Kang et al., 1987).
The conodont Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken
continues to exist in the Kungurian Age, but unlike Artinskian
representatives, usually has a greater number of nodules on parapets. Thus, the Artinskian Neostreptognathodus pequopensis
Behnken (Fig. 3A) usually has no more than five-six paired nodules on the parapets, while in the Kungurian representatives there
may be seven or more. These differences between Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken are established thus far in the
Urals materials only.
In the upper part of the Artinskian Stage besides Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, the conodont N. ruzhencevi
Kozur appears (Fig. 2). At the beginning of the Kungurian,
Neostreptognathodus ruzhencevi Kozur evolves into N. lectulus Chernykh by reducing the carinal denticles on the front
parts of the parapets (Fig. 3, II). Thus, the FAD of Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh can be considered the second
marker of the lower boundary of the Kungurian Stage. The
species Neostreptognathodus ruzhencevi Kozur continues to
occur above the Kungurian boundary without any change in its
structure. Henderson (1999) notes the presence of N. ruzhencevi
Kozur that lose nodules on the forward section of the parapets
in the Great Bear Cape section (Sverdrup Basin, Canadian Arctic Archipelago). We assign such forms to Neostreptognathodus
lectulus Chernykh.
Also, conodonts of the genus Sweetognathus were found in
the sediments of the Sarginian horizon of the Artinskian Stage.
This group of species based on Diplognatodus morphotypes is
distinguished by the appearance of numerous pustules on the
carinal ridge. Such forms are referred to the species Sweetognathus somniculosus Chernykh (Chernykh et al., 2012). At the
boundary of the Artinskian and Kungurian Stages, conodonts
of the genus Sweetognathus underwent significant metamorphosis, expressed in the appearance of two phyletic lines. The
first phyletic line is represented by conodonts of Sweetognathus
form, in which the comb-shaped carina is differentiated into
separate tubercles only in the posterior half.
Such conodonts have so far been found in small amounts and
are identified as Sweetognathus n. sp. 1 (Fig. 3, III). Another
phyletic line includes forms of which, in the Kungurian, a thin
groove is laid in the middle of the comb-like carina and the
carina is further differentiated a into a series of opposing nodes.
At the beginning of the Early Kungurian, the form Neostreptognathodus pseudoclinei Kozur and Movschovitsch appears from
Sweetognathus somniculosus Chernykh; it has an incompletely
developed median groove and only a single constriction of the
parapets at the back of the carina (Fig. 3, IV). Later on, the
species Neostreptognathodus labialis Chernykh appears, with
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Fig. 3. Hypothesized evolutionary sequences of conodonts. (I): 1 – Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, 1975; 2 – transitional form from N. pequopensis
to N. pnevi; 3 – N. pnevi Kozur and Movschovitsch in Movschovitsch et al., 1979. (II): 4, 5 – N. ruzhencevi Kozur in Kozur and Mostler, 1976; 6 – N. lectulus
Chernykh, 2012. (III): 7–10 – Sw. somniculosus Chernykh, 2012; 11, 12 – Sw. n. sp. 1. (IV): 13 – Sw. somniculosus Chernykh, 2012; 14 – transitional form from Sw.
somniculosus to N. pseudoclinei; 15, 16 – transitional forms from N. pseudoclinei to N. labialis; 17 – N. labialis Chernykh, 2012.

a fully formed carina consisting of five or six pairs of lip-like
opposed teeth, separated by a deep median groove in beween
them (Fig. 3, IV). Possibly, the FAD of Neostreptognathodus
pseudoclinei Kozur and Movschovitsch is not accurately established in the section, instead it emerges in the Kungurian earlier
than N. labialis Chernykh. It can also be considered as an additional marker of the lower boundary of the Kungurian Stage. The
species Sweetognathus somniculosus Chernykh and its derivatives are found thus far only in the territory of the Urals and
can be used for the correlation of the Artinskian and Kungurian
deposits in this region.
3.3. Ammonoids
The Mechetlino section (Fig. 2) is one of the few sections showing a gradual replacement of the Late Artinskian
ammonoids by the Early Kungurian taxa (Chernykh et al., 2018).

In the interval of Beds 1–5 (Artinskian Stage) domination of
morphologically diverse group Uraloceras fedorowi (Karpinsky) is observed. The species of the genus Paragastrioceras
— P. verneuili Ruzhencev and P. karpinskii (Fredericks) are
much less common. The above assemblage is Upper Artinskian
and contains both South Uralian and North Uralian elements
(Leonova, 2002; Boiko, 2005). A foreentioned species of the
genus Paragastrioceras are known in the middle part (Pre
Khabah) of the Echian regional horizon (Subyakutorum Beds) in
the Verkhoyansk Region, northeastern Russia (Andrianov, 1985;
Kutygin, 2006). The species U. fedorowi was identified from the
Artinskian of the Mount Hayes and Nabesna regions of Alaska
(Schiappa et al., 2005).
Up in the section until Bed 8, the Uraloceras fedorowi group
continues to dominate, including the species Uraloceras cf.
bogoslovskayae Voronov; however, the taxonomic diversity of
the assemblage decreases. At the same time, a new important
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element appears in Bed 6 — the species Clausiuraloceras tchuvaschovi (Bogoslovskaya), which at the end of the Artinskian era
evolved from Uraloceras fedorowi (Karpinsky). With isolation
of Clausiuraloceras from Uraloceras, the shell became more
compressed, the whorl overlapping degree increased, the suture
simplified, which manifested itself in straightening of the sides
of the lateral lobe. The species C. tchuvaschovi (Bogoslovskaya)
retained many features of the genus Uraloceras (Boiko, 2010).
The genus Clausiuraloceras dominates in the lower part of
the Kungurian Stage. At the base of the Kungurian (Bed 12)
(Fig. 4) the ammonoids Clausiuraloceras sp. (?Clausiuraloceras mechetlense) were found. Numerous small shells of a new
species of ammonoid Clausiuraloceras mechetlense Kutygin
appear at the base of Bed 14, which have a helmet-shaped lateral
lobe and distinctly bifurcating rib-wrinkles (Kutygin, 2018). The
most likely ancestor of this species is Clausiuraloceras tchuvaschovi (Bogoslovskaya). C. mechetlense Kutygin continued
the morphogenetic trend towards enhancing the involution of
the shell and simplifying the shape of the suture. Later on, the
species Clausiuraloceras mechetlense Kutygin, gave rise to C.
sofronizkyi (Bogoslovskaya), which is known in the Koshelev
Formation to the north of Krasnoufimsk (Bogoslovskaya, 1976).
When evolving from Clausiuraloceras mechetlense Kutygin,
representatives of C. sofronizkyi (Bogoslovskaya) acquired a
well-pronounced radial ornament and a very high median saddle
of the suture.
In the morphology of Clausiuraloceras, features not typical
of the family Paragastrioceratidae are revealed: the appearance
of a weak ventral sinus in the transverse sculpture and the
straightened sides of the lateral lobe. These characteristics bring
the Clausiuraloceras and the representatives of the family Pseudogastrioceratidae together. Morphological similarity with the
involute shells of the genus Stenolobulites (Mikesh et al., 1988)
is of interest. The formation of these features in Clausiuraloceras can be regarded as a progressive tendency towards the
origin of typical pseudogastrioceratids. This is consistent with
early views of Ruzhencev (1956), according to which the genus
Pseudogastrioceras evolved from the involute Baigendzhinian
representatives of the genus Uraloceras (U. fedorowi grope). If
Clausiuraloceras was genetically related to some Middle Permian weakly ornamented involute representatives of the family
Pseudogastrioceratidae, for example, Daubichites butakovensis
Bogoslovskaya from the Kochergino and Gerkin formations of
Novaya Zemlya (Bogoslovskaya et al., 1982), we would need to
accept the polyphyly of pseudogastrioceratids (Kutygin, 2018).
However, it cannot be excluded that formation of the features
typical of the Stenolobulites and Daubichites and the sculpture
and suture of the genus Clausiuraloceras may be an example of
the parallel evolution of paragastrioceratids and pseudogastrioceratids.
The Kungurian stage in ammonoid evolution was greatly
influenced by differentiation of the Permian basins and an
increased number of ecological niches (Leonova, 2011). At
the same time, information on the vertical distribution and
chronological comparison of the Kungurian ammonoid associations, in comparison with that of the Artinskian, remains
fragmentary. Among the Verkhoyansk ammonoids, single

specimens of involute paragastrioceratids from the Orol Formation of the Kuranakh subzone found on the level of
Biarmiceras? sp. (Kutygin, 2012) can be associated with the
genus Clausiuraloceras. The discovery of new data on the
morphology of the terminal paragastrioceratid taxon indicates
the need for further revision of collections with small involute
Artinskian–Kungurian goniatites.
3.4. Small foraminifers
Small foraminifers are found at 17 levels and are represented
by 62 species of 25 genera (Figs. 2, 5 ). Three complexes of
foraminifera are distinguished in the Mechetlino section: the
first complex in Beds 1–8, the second one in Beds 10–12 and the
third in Beds 14–15. In the first (lower) complex, 51 species of 21
small foraminifera genera were found. It is dominated by representatives of the families Ammodiscidae, Tolypamminidae,
Pseudoammodiscidae, Calcivertellidae, Meandrospiridae, and
others.
Bed 2 contains species characteristic of the Artinskian Stage
of the Urals, northern Russia, as well as for the Tethyan sections
of the Darvaz, Pamir and Turkey: Protonodosaria proceraformis
(Gerke), Nodosinelloides cf. cubanicus elongatus Filimonova
and Pachyphloia ex gr. linae (Karina Miklukho-Maclay) and
other. In Beds 3–4, the foraminiferal complex is supplemented by numerous Protonodosaria praecursor (Rauser),
rare Nodosinelloides ex gr. krotovi (Tcherdynzev), Nodosinelloides russkayenis (Karavaeva and Nestell) and Trepeilopsis
australiensis Crespin. A significant update of the foraminifer
complex occurs in Bed 5. Lateenoglobivalvulina spiralis (Morozova), Hemigordius saranensis Baryshnikov, Globivalvulina
apiciformis Zolotova, Midiella ovata minima (Grozdilova),
Pseudoglomospira vulgaris (Lipina) and Pseudoglomospira
pseudopusilla (Baryshnikov) appear here, typical of the Artinskian Stage of Svalbard and the western Tethys (Blazejowski,
2009; Filimonova, 2010). In Bed 6 foraminifera are represented
by rare Ammovertella sp. A rich complex of small foraminifers
(Nodosinelloides ex gr. tenuiseptata (Lipina), Howchinella ex gr.
woodwardi (Howchin), Geinitzina spandeli irginensis Baryshnikov, etc.) was found in Bed 8 (Fig. 2). Thus, the presence
of numerous Geinitzina and Hemigordius in the first complex
allows Beds 2–8 of the Mechetlino section to be compared in
foraminifera with the Sarginian Horizon of the Urals.
In addition, the Saranian small foraminiferal assemblage,
combined with type conodont index Neostreptognathodus pnevi,
was established in the type area of the Kungurian Stage,
where the Saranian horizon is highlighted (Nalivkin, 1949;
Ponomareva et al., 2017). Neostreptognathodus pnevi was found
in the Sylva reef in Chikali Quarry and in Shurtan Formation of
the Permian Cisurals.
The second foraminifer assemblage (Beds 10–12) consists
of 21 species of 13 genera. The taxonomic composition of
the foraminifera of Bed 10 is depleted, but small foraminifers
of the species Howchinella impolita (Crespin), typical of
the Kungurian Stage of Australia, appear there (Crespin,
1958). In Bed 11 representatives of the genera Hemigordius,
Pseudoglomospira, Hemigordiellina, and Pseudoagathammina
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Fig. 4. Kungurian ammonoids of the MQ section, bed 14. (ɑ) Uraloceras sp., specimen DPMGI, no. 233/3. (b–g) Clausiuraloceras mechetlense Kutygin, 2018;
(b–d) specimen PIN, no. 5597/9; (e) specimen DPMGI, no. 233/2-2; (f) specimen DPMGI, no. 233/2-1; (g) specimen DPMGI, no. 233/2-3. (h–k) Clausiuraloceras
sp., specimen PIN, no. 5597/16. The arrows show the beginning of the body chamber. Scale bar =2 mm.

disappear. Here, the foraminiferal complex is dominated by
lagenids, among which appear the species Nodosinelloides
sp. 1 and Howchinella aff. minutissima (Paalzow). The complex of Bed 12 (the Kungurian boundary) is complemented
by the species of Howchinella semiovalis (Zolotova and Sossipatrova), Howchinella breggeri (Sossipatrova), Geinitzina
indepressa Tcherdynzev and various species of Nodosinelloides and Geinitzina, characteristic of the Saranian Horizon
(Sossipatrova, 1969; Zolotova and Baryshnikov, 1980). The
foraminiferal assemblage of Beds 10–12 can be compared with
the Saranian complex of the Urals. The third complex (Beds
14–15) consists of 15 species of 12 genera. In the third complex
appear the species with ribbed sides of shells, Nodosinelloides
ex gr. decoris (Crespin). This morphological feature is characteristic of the Kungurian species of Australia (Crespin, 1958).
There are also numerous redeposited species: Endothyranella
tersa Igonin, Bradyina sp., Palaeotextulariidae, Nodosinelloides
netchajewi rasik (Baryshnikov), and undetermined Fusulinida.
The species of the first small foraminiferal association
Hemigordius permicus Grozdilova, Nodosinelloides cubanicus elongatus Filimonova, Geinitzina spandeli irginensis
Baryshnikov, Pachyphloia (?) linae (Karina Miklukho-Maclay),
Globivalvulina sossipatrovae Baryshnikov is characteristic of
the Sarginian assemblage of Cisurals, as well as the part of
the Tethyan Beds “Bed with Hemigordius–Pachyphloia (?)
linae–Nodosinelloides cubanicus elongatus”, which correspond
to the Misellina (Brevaxina) dyhrenfurthi fusulinid zone of the
Bolorian stage (Filimonova, 2008b; Leven, 2009). These beds
were established in a type section of Darvaz in the Safetdaron
Formation and also in the Zulumart Formation of the North
Pamir and in the vicinity of Ankara from Turkey (Filimonova,
2008a, 2010).
At the base of Kungurian (Saranian assemblage of the second small foraminiferal assemblage), the diversification of the
Howchinella is noted. At this level Howchinella semiovalis
(Zolotova and Sossipatrova), H. breggeri (Sossipatrova), H.
minutissima (Paalzow), H. impolita (Crespin), H. saranensis
Baryshnikov, typical of the Kungurian, appear. Among them
Howchinella semiovalis, H. saranensis, are characteristic of the

Starostin Formation of Svalbard (Sossipatrova, 1969), and H.
impolita is known from the Artinskian–Kungurian Noonkanbah
Formation of Western Australia (Crespin, 1958). In additional to
Mechetlino, the Saranian small foraminiferal assemblage, combined with type conodont index Neostreptognathodus pnevi, was
observed in the type area of the Kungurian Stage, where the
Saranian horizon is established (Nalivkin, 1949). Neostreptognathodus pnevi was found in the Sylva reef in Chikali Quarry and
in Shurtan Formation of the Permian (Filimonova and Isakova,
in press; Ponomareva et al., 2017).
The appearance of the genus Nodosinelloides, with the
species Nodosinelloides clavatoides (Rauser and Scherbovich)
and N. ex gr. decoris (Crespin) in particular, is characteristic of
the Kungurian assemblage of Australia.
3.5. Fusulinaceans
Several fusulinid species of good preservation are recorded
from the Upper Artinskian (Beds 3–6) in the MQ section. The
most numerous and diverse assemblage is defined at the base
of Bed 3. They include the species Pseudofusulina urasbajevi Rauser, a frequent form of the Sarginian Horizon of the
western slope of the Urals (Rauser-Chernousova, 1949b), and
also Ps. urasbajevi speciosa Rauser and Ps. seleukensis Rauser.
The assemblage also includes morphologically similar species
of Pseudofusulina nucula Chuvashov, also described from the
Sarginian deposits of the Ufa Plateau (Chuvashov et al., 1990)
and Pseudofusulina postsolida Chuvashov. Above, in Beds 8, 10
and 14, they are rare, represented by individual small fragments,
which hinders their species and generic assignment.
3.6. Brachiopods
The brachiopods were observed only in the lower part of
the Sarginian of the Mechetlino section and represented by 9
species only: Waagenoconcha irginae (Stuckenberg), Buxtonia
saraneanus (Fredericks), Marginifera uralica (Tschernyshow),
Chaoiella gruenewaltdi (Krotov), Anidanthus aagardi (Toula),
Yakovlevia artiensis (Tchernyshow), Sowerbina borealis
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Fig. 5. Foraminifers from the MQ section. (A) Pseudofusulina nucula Chuvashov in Chuvashov et al., 1990, bed 3–1. (B) ? Parafusulina cf. cara Grozdilova in
Grozdilova et al., 1980, bed 3–2. (C) ? Schubertella sp., bed 6. (D) Pseudofusulina urasbajevi Rauser in Rauser-Chernousova, 1949b, bed 3–1. (E) Pseudofusulina
urasbajevi speciosa Rauser in Rauser-Chernousova, 1949b, bed 3–2. (F) ? Pachyphloia ex gr. linae (Karina Miklukho-Maclay, 1954), bed 2. (G) Nodosinelloides
cf. cubanicus elongatus Filimonova, 2008b, bed 2. (H) Hemigordiellina simplex (Harlton in Galloway and Harlton, 1928), bed 12. (I) Ammovertella sp., bed 12. (J)
Lateenoglobivalvulina spiralis (Morozova, 1949), bed 5. (K) Pseudoglomospira multiplanata (Zolotova and Igonin in Igonin, 1967), bed 12. (L, M) Pseudoammodiscus
sp., bed 12. (N) Howchinella aff. minutissima (Paalzow, 1935), bed 11. (O) Howchinella impolita (Crespin, 1958), bed 12. (P) Howchinella semiovalis (Zolotova and
Sossipatrova in Sossipatrova, 1969), bed 12. (Q) Pseudoglomospira parapusilliformis (Baryshnikov in Zolotova and Baryshnikov, 1980), bed 12. (R) Protonodosaria
praecursor (Rauser in Rauser-Chernousova, 1949a), bed 12. (S) Geinitzina angusta Tcherdynzev, 1914, bed 11. (T) Nodosinelloides ex gr. decoris (Crespin, 1958),
bed 14. (U) Tetrataxis secunda Igonin, 1967, bed 15. (A, C–E, M, O, Q) Axial sections; (B, F, G, K, N, P, R, S, U) lateral sections; (H, I) random sections; (J) oblique
lateral section; (L) median section; (T) transverse section.

(Haught), Martinia incerta Tschernyschew, Terebratuloidea
triplicata (Kutorga). Brachiopod assemblage is typical of
Uralien with the exception of Anidanthus aagardi (Toula).

However assemblage including Anidanthus aagardi (Toula) is
indicative of Late Artinskian Age. The complex is typical for
the Sarginian (Ponomareva et al., 2017).
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of axis and 7 pleural ribs, suggest this form can be defined as
Kaskia gruenewaldti (Möller). This trilobite species is the most
typical and frequently-found in the Sakmarian and Artinskian
Stages of the southern and middle Urals, Russia, and is found in
many locations of this age in this region (Möller, 1867; Weber,
1937; Mychko and Alekseev, 2017).
4. Magnetic properties of rocks

Fig. 6. Trilobite Kaskia gruenewaldti (Möller, 1867) from the MQ section (bed
5).

3.7. Fishes
Fishes occurring in the Artinskian deposits of MQ section
incorporate the symmoriiform Kungurodus obliquus (Ivanov),
the sphenacanthid euselachian Sphenacanthus sp., the anachronistid neoselachian Cooleyella amazonensis Duffin, Richter and
Neis, the petalodontiform Permopetalodus sp., as well as undetermined symmoriiforms, hybodontiforms and euselachians. K.
obliquus, and undetermined hybodontiforms and euselachians
also occur in the Kungurian interval of the section. Kungurodus
obliquus (Ivanov) was known from the Asselian–Artinskian of
the South and Middle Urals (Ivanov, 2016), in the Artinskian
of the Kazakhstanian Cisurals (Lebedev, 2009) and was found
for the first time in the Kungurian of MQ section. The representatives of genus Sphenacanthus occur from the Viséan to the
Gzhelian of Great Britain, Spain, Czech Republic, Germany,
USA (Iowa), Brazil; from the Artinskian, Early Permian of
Brazil; from the Kazanian, Middle Permian of the European
part of Russia, from the Capitanian, Middle Permian of Texas,
USA (Ivanov, 2016). Cooleyella amazonensis Duffin, Richter
and Neis was reported from the Moscovian, Late Carboniferous of Brazil; Late Pennsylvanian of New Mexico, USA;
Kazanian, Middle Permian of the East European Platform, Russia; Roadian, Middle Permian of Texas, USA (Ivanov, 2016).
Permopetalodus frederixi Kozlov was described from the Artinskian, Early Permian of Sverdlovsk Region, Middle Urals,
Russia (Kozlov, 2000).
3.8. Trilobites
In the upper part of the Artinskian stage of the MQ section
(Bed 5) an imprint of trilobite pygidium fragment was found.
This is the first documented finding of a trilobite from this site.
The described pygidium fragment is 6 mm wide and 4.5 mm
long and is represented by an imprint of an axis and one lateral
lobe (Fig. 6). These features, such as a wide border, 11 rings

The studied deposits have a small natural residual magnetization (Jn) value of (0.13–6.08) × 10−3 A/m with an average value
of 1.0 × 10−3 A/m. Magnetic susceptibility ( ) of the rocks of
the MQ section is from (−0.3 to 21.8) × 10−5 SI units with an
average value of 11.3 × 10−5 SI units. Thus, all the rocks studied are weakly magnetic. It is established that two components
are present in the composition of the natural remnant magnetization: the primary component, which is of orientational nature
and the secondary, viscous component (Balabanov et al., 2018).
The direction of the primary component is negative, and the studied formations correspond to the inverse polarity interval R1 P
of the Kiaman hyperzone. Intervals of positive magnetization
were not detected. Paleomagnetic pole is evaluated with latitude
58◦ N and longitude 109◦ W. Paleolatitude is 47◦ that indicates
an arid climate.
5. Geochemical and sedimentological research
The content of rock-forming oxides and some other components in rocks of the Artinskian–Kungurian interval in the MQ
section was studied in 20 samples (Table 1). The MQ section
is composed of several types of rocks, among which calcareous
claystone and limestone predominate. Hydromicas predominate
in the mineral composition of argillaceous rocks, and montmorillonites and chlorites are of subordinate importance. Mudstones
of different stratigraphic levels are characterized by practically
identical average contents of the main rock-forming components
(Table 2). Sandstones and clay rocks of the MQ section have a
similar chemical composition, which only differs in the higher
content of CaO in sandstones, determined by the presence of
secondary calcite. It is characteristic that the content of the main
rock-forming oxides (SiO2 , Al2 O3 , TiO2 , Fe2 O3 , Na2 O, K2 O)
in the Kungurian limestones is higher than in the Artinskian
limestones (Table 2), which is probably due to the admixture
of terrigenous material. In various types of rocks at the Kungurian stage level (Fig. 7), a decrease in (Fe2 O3 + MgO)/SiO2
ratio is also observed. However, in most cases, there are no
distinct differences in the oxide content in the composition
of rocks of the two stages. The peak in BaO content at the
Artinskian–Kungurian boundary (Fig. 7) probably indicates a
change in the salinity of the marine basin and, consequently, a
change in the faunal assemblages.
Analysis of geochemical data and petrochemical modules
allowed us to draw some paleoclimatic and paleotectonic
conclusions (Sungatullin et al., 2018). According to the composition and content of oxides, it can be assumed that in the
Artinskian and Kungurian ages, rocks of both passive and
active continental margins were eroded in the catchment areas.
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Table 1
Major oxides contents (wt%) in the rocks of the Artinskian–Kungurian boundary interval in the Mechetlino section. Note: samples from 1–2 to 10–2 – Artinskian
Stage; samples from 11 to 15 – Kungurian Stage; dash – not found.
Oxide

Sample
1–2

5–1

5–3

5–5

6–1

6–2

6–3

7–2

7–3

8

SiO2
TiO2
Al2 O3
Fe2 O3
MnO
CaO
MgO
Na2 O
K2 O
P2 O5
SrO
BaO
SO3
LOI
Amount

3.19
0.03
0.49
0.60
0.12
51.80
0.82
0.09
0.09
0.11
0.10
–
0.09
42.43
99.96

24.43
0.06
1.12
0.85
0.12
36.89
2.99
0.16
0.23
0.06
0.09
0.03
0.13
32.87
100.03

11.57
0.23
2.82
2.41
0.13
47.49
1.41
0.47
0.48
0.06
0.10
0.06
0.08
32.63
99.94

12.56
0.21
2.62
3.51
0.14
43.71
2.01
0.29
0.41
0.06
0.05
–
0.06
34.22
99.85

2.38
0.03
0.43
0.78
0.14
52.98
0.75
0.09
0.07
0.04
0.11
0.15
0.19
41.81
99.95

45.67
0.63
12.54
6.64
0.05
11.56
3.23
1.18
2.07
0.17
0.04
0.04
0.05
16.02
99.89

51.17
0.64
13.68
6.07
0.03
7.46
3.16
1.20
2.38
0.16
0.03
0.05
0.05
13.79
99.87

4.35
0.07
0.88
1.03
0.14
51.21
1.35
0.15
0.15
0.05
0.13
0.04
0.16
40.24
99.95

51.16
0.64
13.64
6.15
0.03
7.60
3.06
1.16
2.39
0.17
0.03
0.04
0.04
13.78
99.89

1.61
0.01
0.26
0.35
0.10
52.44
0.93
0.07
0.03
0.04
0.09
–
0.11
43.91
99.95

Oxide

Sample
9

10–1

10–2

11

12–1

12–2

12–3

13

14

15

50.63
0.76
14.15
7.67
0.04
6.58
3.97
1.19
2.28
0.15
0.03
0.04
0.04
12.34
99.87

2.27
0.03
0.42
0.67
0.15
51.40
1.66
0.08
0.07
0.06
0.09
–
0.11
42.95
99.96

50.39
0.62
13.01
5.91
0.03
9.10
3.44
1.21
2.27
0.16
0.03
0.04
0.05
13.62
99.88

35.27
0.54
8.04
6.79
0.10
23.85
3.54
0.88
1.23
0.09
0.07
0.51
0.29
18.57
99.77

11.88
0.21
2.88
2.59
0.17
46.04
1.41
0.42
0.48
0.08
0.09
–
0.09
33.61
99.95

50.30
0.66
12.76
7.28
0.04
8.48
3.91
1.38
2.10
0.18
0.04
0.04
0.05
12.64
99.86

51.40
0.68
13.42
6.07
0.03
7.74
3.53
1.07
2.45
0.18
0.03
0.03
0.04
13.20
99.87

29.26
0.47
6.90
4.67
0.13
31.04
2.43
1.09
0.99
0.10
0.07
0.03
0.05
22.70
99.93

5.20
0.04
0.63
1.06
0.23
50.76
0.81
0.11
0.11
0.06
0.12
–
0.10
40.73
99.96

50.88
0.49
8.07
4.79
0.07
17.28
2.35
1.48
1.17
0.15
0.06
0.09
0.10
12.95
99.93

SiO2
TiO2
Al2 O3
Fe2 O3
MnO
CaO
MgO
Na2 O
K2 O
P2 O5
SrO
BaO
SO3
LOI
Amount

Table 2
Major oxides average contents (wt%).
Oxide

SiO2
Al2 O3
TiO2
Fe2 O3
MnO
CaO
MgO
Na2 O
K2 O
P2 O5
SrO
BaO
SO3
LOI
Number of samples

Artinskian Stage

Kungurian Stage

Argillite

Clay limestone

Limestone

Sandstone limestone

Argillite

Limestone

Calcareous sandstone

Sandstone

49.80
13.40
0.66
6.49
0.04
8.46
3.37
1.19
2.28
0.16
0.03
0.04
0.05
13.91
5

24.43
1.12
0.06
0.85
0.12
36.89
2.90
0.16
0.23
0.06
0.09
0.03
0.13
32.87
1

2.76
0.50
0.03
0.69
0.13
51.97
1.10
0.09
0.08
0.06
0.10
0.04
0.13
42.27
5

12.07
2.72
0.22
2.96
0.13
45.60
1.71
0.38
0.45
0.06
0.07
0.03
0.07
33.42
2

50.85
13.08
0.67
6.68
0.03
8.11
3.72
1.22
2.28
0.18
0.05
0.04
0.04
12.92
2

8.54
1.76
0.12
1.82
0.20
48.40
1.11
0.26
0.29
0.07
0.11
–
0.09
37.17
2

32.26
7.47
0.51
5.73
0.12
27.44
2.99
0.99
1.11
0.10
0.07
0.27
0.17
20.63
2

50.88
8.07
0.49
4.79
0.06
17.28
2.35
1.48
1.17
0.15
0.06
0.09
0.10
12.95
1
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Fig. 7. Chemical elements in the Mechetlino section. 1 – argillite, 2 – sandstone, 3 – sandy limestone, 4 – limestone, 5 – ZrO2 , 6 – BaO, 7 – Fe2 O3 , 8 –
(Fe2 O3 +MgO)/SiO2 .

Erosion proceeded intensively under arid climatic conditions,
which is registered by the SiO2 –Al2 O3 + Na2 O + K2 O diagram
(Suttner and Dutta, 1986). The chemical weathering index
CIA (Nesbitt and Young, 1982), calculated by the formula
Al2 O3 /(Al2 O3 + CaO + Na2 O + K2 O) × 100, in clayey rocks of
the MQ section was 33–46, which indicates that weathering was
weak (or absent). The sedimentation conditions and the nature
of eroded rocks in the source area during the Artinskian and

Kungurian remained relatively constant (similar). Cluster analysis showed a clear differentiation of “marine” and “terrigenous”
groups of elements. The first group includes Ca, Sr, Ba, Mn, Cl,
the second group comprises Si, Fe, Ti, Al, Na, K, P, Cu, Zn, Rb,
Zr.
Thus, on the boundary of the Artinskian and Kungurian
Stages, most lithochemical parameters are almost not distinguished, which may indicate a continuity of sedimentation in
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the boundary Artinskian–Kungurian interval. Hence, the values of the CIA index indicate relatively constant sedimentation
conditions, which is positive when considering the sections as
reference GSSP targets. The conditions of sedimentation and
the character of the eroded rocks remained relatively constant.
This, in turn, is positive when considering the MQ section as a
candidate for the Global Section Stratotype and Point (GSSP)
for the base of the Global Kungurian Stage of the International
Stratigraphic Chart.
6. Carbonate carbon and oxygen isotopes
The values of ␦13 C change from −5.4‰ to 0.4‰ (a mean
value = −2.2‰) within the Artinskian stage (Fig. 8). These
values are normal when compared with abnormal values of
␦13 C in the interval between -10‰ and -16‰ in Zeng et al.
(2012). The values of ␦13 C change from -3.5‰ to -0.4‰ (mean
value = −1.5‰) within the Kungurian stage.
In the Artinskian, the values of ␦18 O vary from −13.5‰
to −6.4‰ (mean value = −9.7‰). These values are less than
the values of ␦18 O (from 0‰ to −4‰) for the same stage in
Zeng et al. (2012). In the Kungurian stage the values of ␦18 O
are found in the interval between −12.4‰ and −5.6‰ (mean
value = −9.8‰).
In Bed 1, in the lower part of Bed 2, in part of Bed 5 and in the
lower part of Bed 12 (9 points) the values of ␦18 O > −8‰, but
most part of points is characterized by the values of ␦18 O < −8‰
(Fig. 8), which can reflect the influence of diagenesis on the
isotope rock composition (Kaufman and Knoll, 1995; Zeng et al.,
2012).
Thus, the values of stable isotopes contents are becoming ever
lower to the Artinskian–Kungurian boundary. On the boundary
itself (the appearance of Neostreptognathodus pnevi Kozur and
Movschovitsch) a positive shift of ␦13 C values to −0.4‰ (Fig. 8)
is clearly manifested, which can be used as an isotopic marker
of the base-Kungurian.
7. ␦13 Corg values
The results of carbon isotope studies of 36 rock samples from
the Artinskian–Kungurian transition in the MQ section showed
that the range of ␦13 Corg values varies from -31.34‰ to -21.75‰
with an average value of -23.96‰, which is generally characteristic of the Permian sections. In the MQ section, 7 carbon
isotope zones (Fig. 9) are distinguished; their boundaries are
drawn mainly by the highest ␦13 Corg values (˜ −22‰). The
selected carbon isotope zones apparently reflect the cyclicity of
the flysch stratum of the Artinskian–Kungurian transition. In the
upper part of the Artinskian stage (from the middle of Bed 2 to
Bed 10) there are persistently stable ␦13 Corg values in the range
of −22‰ to −26‰ (isotopic zones II–V), which corresponds
to the calm marine sedimentation environment with stable climatic, tectonic, and hydrological conditions and is confirmed
by a high faunal diversity. A negative anomaly with ␦13 Corg
value = −31.34‰ (isotopic zone VI) is located 1.7 m above the
base-Kungurian and can be used as an isotopic marker for correlation of the sections (Fig. 9) The origin of this anomaly is

possibly due to the onset of climate aridization and loss of
land vegetation. This is confirmed by the introduction of a large
amount of plant remains in the sea basin.
8. Strontium isotope
The ability to date and correlate sediment using 87 Sr/ 86 Sr isotope ratios was demonstrated (Chernykh et al., 2018). Strontium
isotopes from individual conodont elements were integrated
with geochronologic ages to produce a time model (Schmitz
et al., 2009). An apparently rapid, unidirectional decrease in the
Sr isotopic composition of sea water beginning near the base of
the Permian provides a potential proxy. The Sr isotopic composition of well-preserved CAI of <2 conodont platform elements
through the Early Permian were measured for different stratigraphic horizons through the Early Permian of the Cisurals. The
87 Sr/86 Sr isotopic value for the base-Sakmarian was approximately 0.70787, for the base-Artinskian is 87 Sr/86 Sr = 0.70767
(Fig. 10).
To estimate the age of the base Kungurian Stage, single conodont platforms from strata within the Artinskian–Kungurian
transition of the MQ and MS sections were subject to the analytical methods (Schmitz and Davydov, 2012); these conodonts
yielded reproducible 87 Sr/86 Sr = 0.70743–0.70739. Projecting
these compositions onto the extrapolated seawater curve yields
an apparent age for the boundary of 283.52 ± 0.6 Ma.
9. Relative comparison of the Mechetlino Quarry and
Rockland sections
Similar features of the Mechetlino and Rockland sections
(Henderson et al., 2012):
1. Excellent exposed succession in the public land.
2. Conodont morphotypes and chronomorphoclines are identical in both projected GSSP sections, indicating similar stage
of evolution. N. pnevi is most common in cool-water setting,
but has been recovered from warm-water setting in China
and Texas (Henderson et al., 2012).
3. Conodont frequency is comparable in both sections ranging
from zero to 20/rg.
4. The lithologic succession in both sections is monofacial,
dominated by carbonate mudstone in Mechetlino section
and wackestone in Rockland section with some siliciclastics in both. Dominantly suspension sedimentation with few
tempestites in both sections.
5. Upon further examination, beds previously identified as volcanic ashes at Mechetlino, are now identified as detrital silty
claystone and bearing Late Devonian detrital zircons. No
volcanic ashes at Rockland.
9.1. Advantages of the Mechetlino Quarry section
1. MQ section is located in a historical type area together with
the Asselian, Sakmarian, and Artinskian sections.
2. After the excavation work, the MQ section was completely
cleared and became a part of the First Geopark in Russia, the
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Fig. 8. Stable isotopes in the MQ section. 1 – argillite, 2 – sandstone, 3 – sandy limestone, 4 – limestone, 5 – ␦13 C, 6 – ␦18 O.

accessibility is excellent, road to the Quarry, infrastructure is
developed.
3. The frequency of conodonts is not great, but they are present
in both terrigenous and carbonate facies. The potential GSSP
level is represented by the chronomorphocline Neostrep-

tognathodus pequopensis-N. pnevi (Chernykh et al., 2012;
Henderson et al., 2012). The second additional stratigraphic
marker of the Artinskian-Kungurian boundary is FAD conodont Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh within the
chronomorphocline N. ruzhenzevi-N. lectulus.
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Fig. 9. The range of the ␦13 Cоrg values within Artinskian–Kungurian transition of the MQ section. 1 – argillite, 2 – sandstone, 3 – sandy limestone, 4 – limestone,
5 – isotopic zone.

4. Preservation of conodonts is excellent, the CAI is around 1.5
or less, high potential for conodont geochemistry.
5. Very high diversity of the ammonoids and small foraminifers.
Ammonoids were found at both carbonate and terrigenous
facies throughout the entire section: at 10 levels from the
Artinskian (8 species) and at 3 levels from the Kungurian (3
species). The FAD Clasiuraloceras mechetlense Kutygin in
2 m from the base-Kungurian allows to use this species as an
additional regional ammonoid marker of the boundary. The
beds with Uraloceras fedorowi in the uppermost Artinskian
and beds with Clausiuraloceras mechetlense in the lower
Kungurian were identified.
6. Small foraminifers are found mainly in carbonate, throughout the entire section. In total, 67 species were collected

and identified at 17 stratigraphic levels. Of these, 10 species
of different levels known in the Bolorian Stage of the
Pamir, in the Kungurian of Australia, Svalbard. The discovery of the Tethyan small foraminifers together with
zonal species of fusulinids provide a direct correlation to
Tethys.
7. New data within the Artinskian–Kungurian transition based
on the geochemical research, carbonate carbon and oxygen
isotopes, and ␦13 Corg values have been established for the
first time.
8. Strontium isotopic composition of seawater at the base of the
Kungurian Stage is calculated at 87 Sr/86 Sr value 0.70743 to
0.70739 (Schmitz and Davydov, 2012).
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Fig. 10. Age model for Sr-isotopic worked by M. Schmitz on the Russian section (Southern Urals).

9. Based on an integrated Sr age model (Schmitz and Davydov,
2012), it is suggested that the base-Kungurian age of
283.52 ± 0.6 Ma.
9.2. Disadvantages of the Mechetlino Quarry section
1. Boundary interval was condensed at the MQ section, even
though the deposition was continuous, as evidenced by geochemical data, as well as the development of all groups of
fauna in the transition interval.
2. Insufficient bulky transition interval in the MQ section.
However, wide development of the Artinskian–Kungurian
continuous sequences nearby from the MQ section allows
one to establish the Lower Artinskian part and all Kungurian
successions in the area.
9.3. Advantages of the Rockland section
1. The transition is monofacial, predominantly carbonates with
very few and thin clastic horizons; no problem to preserve
this exposure as a heritage site.
2. The frequency of conodonts is relatively great, over 30
specimens are recovered within the transition; the N.
pequopensis-N. pnevi chronomorphocline is identical and
can be developed with high confidence.
3. All main benthic fossils including abundant fusulinids and
reasonably abundant brachiopods, bryozoans, corals, pelmatozoans and algae are known throughout the succession, but
most of them are provincial and endemic.

9.4. Disadvantages of the Rockland section
1. Presentation of conodonts and rock is a problem; CAI is
around 5 or more, no chance to do conodont geochemistry;
this makes bulk rock isotopes studies questionable.
2. Most of benthic fossils are provincial in distribution, no
chance to use them outside of North America.
3. Early definition of the Tethyan species is not confirmed.

10. Conclusions
Despite the low frequency of conodonts in this age range
in the Urals, which requires an increase in the volume of the
informative sample to 15–20 kg, the data obtained so far on the
Mechetlino section make it possible to compile a fairly complete picture of the composition and character of the change
in the conodont assemblage across the Artinskian–Kungurian
boundary (Figs. 11–19). The data reveal morphological trends
in the development of conodonts Sweetognathus and Neostreptognathodus, and offer, besides the generally accepted marker
of the lower boundary of the Kungurian Stage Neostreptognathodus pnevi Kozur and Movshovitsch, additional marker
conodonts N. lectulus Chernykh and N. labialis Chernykh. The
ammonoid assemblage established at the base of the Kungurian
Stage suggests an important stage in the development of paragastrioceratids at the Artinskian–Kungurian boundary. This stage
is associated with the evolution of the genus Clausiuraloceras
in the basins of the Central and Southern Urals. At the end of
the Artinskian, its representatives separated from the Uraloceras
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Fig. 11. Conodonts from the MQ section. (A, B) Neostreptognathodus ruzhencevi Kozur in Kozur and Mostler, 1976, bed 6. (C, D) Neostreptognathodus pequopensis
Behnken, 1975, bed 8. (E–G) Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, 1975, bed 8. (H) Neostreptognathodus ruzhencevi Kozur in Kozur and Mostler, 1976, bed
8. (I–P) Sweetognathus somniculosus Chernykh, 2012, bed 8. (Q) Sweetognathus somniculosus Chernykh, 2012, bed 10. (R, S) Sc element, bed 8.

fedorowi group and began to acquire morphological characters
unusual for the genus Uraloceras. The appearance of a new
species of Clasiuraloceras mechetlense Kutygin in the Neostreptognathodus pnevi Zone of the Mechetlino section made it
possible to recognize beds with C. mechetlense Kutygin in the
Lower Kungurian, close to the boundary of the Artinskian and

Kungurian Stages. The appearance at the base of the Kungurian
Stage of the MQ section the assemblages of the Kungurian small
foraminifers has also been found in the Bolorian Stage of the
Tethys, in the lower part of Starostin formation of Svalbard and
the Kungurian of Australia (Gondwana), which allows confident correlation not only within the Uralian basin, but also with
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Fig. 12. Conodonts from the MQ section, bed 12. (A–C, K) Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh, 2012, transitional from N. ruzhencevi to N. lectulus. (D–F)
Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, 1975, transitional from N. pequopensis to N. pnevi. (G–H) Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh, 2012. (I) Neostreptognathodus aff. lectulus Chernykh, 2012, gerontic form. (J) Neostreptognathodus pnevi Kozur and Movschovitsch in Movschovitsch et al., 1979. (L–O) Pb element.
(P) Sc element. (Q) M element.
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Fig. 13. Conodonts from the MQ section, bed 12. (A, B, E–H) Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh, 2012. (C) Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, 1975.
(D) Neostreptognathodus cf. pnevi Kozur and Movschovitsch in Movschovitsch et al., 1979. (I, J) Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh, 2012, gerontic forms.
(K) Sweetognathus n. sp. 1. (L) Neostreptognathodus labialis Chernykh, 2012. (M, N) Neostreptognathodus ruzhencevi Kozur in Kozur and Mostler, 1976.
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Fig. 14. Conodonts from the MQ section, bed 13. (A) Neostreptognathodus labialis Chernykh, 2012. (B–D) Sweetognathus somniculosus Chernykh, 2012, transitional
from Sweetognathus somniculosus to Neostreptognathodus labialis. (E–J) Neostreptognathodus labialis Chernykh, 2012.
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Fig. 15. Conodonts from the MQ section, bed 13. (A–D) Neostreptognathodus pnevi Kozur and Movschovitsch in Movschovitsch et al., 1979. (E, F) Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, 1975, transitional from N. pequopensis to N. pnevi. (G) Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, 1975. (H–L) Neostreptognathodus
lectulus Chernykh, 2012. (M) Neostreptognathodus cf. pequopensis Behnken, 1975. (N) Neostreptognathodus aff. pequopensis Behnken, 1975. (O) Sc element. (P,
Q) Pb element.
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Fig. 16. Conodonts from the MQ section, bed 13. (A–J, O, P) Neostreptognathodus pnevi Kozur and Movschovitsch in Movschovitsch et al., 1979. (K–N)
Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh, 2012.
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Fig. 17. Conodonts from the MQ section, bed 13. (A, B) Neostreptognathodus pseudoclinei Kozur and Movschovitsch in Movschovitsch et al., 1979, transitional from
N. pseudoclinei to N. labialis. (C–J) Neostreptognathodus labialis Chernykh, 2012. (K) Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, 1975. (L–Q) Neostreptognathodus
pnevi Kozur and Movschovitsch in Movschovitsch et al., 1979. (R, S) Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh, 2012, gerontic forms. (T) Sweetognathus n. sp. 1.
(U) Neostreptognathodus fastigatus Chernykh, 2006.
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Fig. 18. Conodonts from the MQ section, bed 13. (A–H) Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh, 2012. (I–M) Neostreptognathodus pnevi Kozur and Movschovitsch
in Movschovitsch et al., 1979. (N) Neostreptognathodus labialis Chernykh, 2012. (O, P) Neostreptognathodus labialis Chernykh, 2012. (Q–T) Neostreptognathodus
pnevi Kozur and Movschovitsch in Movschovitsch et al., 1979, juvenile elements.
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Fig. 19. Conodonts from the MQ section, bed 15. (A–E) Neostreptognathodus pequopensis Behnken, 1975. (F–L) Neostreptognathodus labialis Chernykh, 2012.
(M–P) Neostreptognathodus lectulus Chernykh, 2012. (Q–S) Pb element.
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Tethys, Svalbard and Australia and. Taking into account of conodonts and ammonoids, MQ section can be the most promising
candidate for establishing the GSSP of the Kungurian Stage.
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